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Grammar quiz 

Use: Present Simple, Present Progressive, Past Simple, Past Progressive, Future Simple,            

1st condition. 

 

1. Gili _______ (write) a poem now. 

2. yesterday Dana ____________(say) that she _________(call) me later.   

3. They usually __________ (go) to sleep at 23:00 but today they 

________(want) to sleep early since they _________(be) tired.  

4. When we _______ (arrive) at his home, he _______ (listen) to the news 

on the radio.  

Apparently he ________ (find) it very interesting, because he _________ 

(ignore) us completely.  

5. A month ago, they ___________ (fly) to Italy. They  _________ (go) to 

meet friends. 

6. I _______ (think) she _______ (be) too excited now.  

7. While I _______(drive) my cell phone _________ (ring) but I 

__________(not answer) it.  

8. Anna _________(help) his teacher tomorrow, since he 

__________(like) helping her in general. 

9.  As I _________ (look) through the "wanted ads"  in the newspaper, I 

suddenly ________ (see) an interesting ad. I _______ (call) immediately 

but it _______ (be) too late.  

10. Sima _______(go) to her friend , if she ________(finish) her homework. 

 

Good Luck  
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Grammar quiz 

Use: Present Simple, Present Progressive, Past Simple, Past Progressive, Future Simple,            

1st condition. 

 

1. Gili _is writing______ (write) a poem now. 

2. yesterday Dana ____said______(say) that she _would call__(call) me later.   

3. They usually ___go_______ (go) to sleep at 23:00 but today they 

___want_____(want) to sleep early since they ___are______(be) tired.  

4. When we ______arrived_ (arrive) at his home, he __was listening__ 

(listen) to the news on the radio. Apparently he __found______ (find) it 

very interesting, because he ___ignored______ (ignore) us completely.  

5. A month ago, they ____flew_______ (fly) to Italy. They  

_____went____ (go) to meet friends. 

6. I __think_____ (think) she __is_____ (be) too excited now.  

7. While I ___was driving____(drive) my cell phone _rang_______ (ring) but 

I _____didn't answer_____(not answer) it.  

8. Anna ___will help______(help) his teacher tomorrow, since he 

____likes______(like) helping her in general. 

9.  As I _______was looking__ (look) through the "wanted ads"  in the 

newspaper, I suddenly ___saw_____ (see) an interesting ad. I 

_called______ (call) immediately but it _____was__ (be) too late.  

10. Sima ____will go___(go) to her friend , if she ___finishes_____(finish) her 

homework. 

 

Good Luck  
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